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CITY sustrußmi.
Daily Prayer Meeting—From 12 M. to

32 30p'clock at the Rooms -of the Christian
Association, No. 23 Fifth street.
, .

Route for. Sale.--A route in theSeventh,
Eighth and Elev nth 'Wards on this paper.
61u be bought _easonahle, Apply to-day
at GAZETTE counting room. -

•:-. 1ilerse .Stolen. -A valuable horse was
stolen from Hr. 'Chansy, of BlirgettStown,
Wushinglon Comity, Thursday night..

Watch ?,:ttolen;-A gold watch valued at
one hundred dollar stolen from Mr.
Jel Levis, at Greer ington coon-
ty Thursday roar,

Cran,
front of Hare's Ho;
'3lonclav evening,
gheny torchlight

will .meet in
clock sharp

to ilitho

Boarding Ileuse Robbed.—A Übarding
house on Peon street, ;kept by Mrs. Leo,
was entered and forty dollars stolen from a
bureau drawer, Wed.nesday night.

Third and Fifth Wat-ds, Plttsbargh.
The attention of theGrant and Colfax Clubs
ofthO Third and Fifth wards is directed to
anotice uhder the head of Political on the
fifth page: •

Sitrety.-4ohn Boyne alleges that Chris-.
tophor Stair threatened to murder. him.
Alderman McMasters issued a warrant for
the arrest of Christopher on an information
:for surety of the peace.

Assaulted.—lsa,bella Humphreys made
information yesterday; before Alderman
MeMasters against. David Lewis. She al-
leges that the accused struck her a violent
blow with his iist. A warrant was issued.

Altegedl Felonlons Assault.— Alderman
Thomas yesterday committed to the cour-
ty jail Eliza Humphreys, for a further hear-
ing on a charge of felonious assault- and
batterypreferred against her by David
Lewis. -

.

Look:, Look! Lookt Look Out for a Chelp
flome:—Look out for G. H. Tower's adver-
tisement'of Houses, Farms and Lots that
will appear in the GAZETTE in a few days.
Rethember miss this you will miss a
chance. •

•

Misplaced itvitch.—A misplaced switeh
on the RonnSylvania railroad, near Eliza-
bethtewM caused the fast line west to be
thrown fromthe track, on Thursday even-
ing. `The-train was delayed several hours
but no person was injured. .

•

House Thief Arteited.—The Allegheny
Police yesterday arrested a colored woman,
charged ivith stealing thi. ty dollars worth of
wearing opperel from the residence of Mrs.
Sc)tt,. in the Third ward. She will have a
hearing to-day. . - •

Attention Republicans ol* the Etevezati(Old'Seventli) Ward.—Let every Republi-
can of the Eleventh (old Seventh) ward be
at.the meeting to-night at the School House.
This will be the last meeting held before
next Tiiesday, and it is very necessary to
have every Republican in the ward present.

The forthcoming grand torchlight demon-
stration, under the auspices of the Union
Republicans of Allegheny City, on Mon-
day night next promises to be the largest
&enlaeld in these parts, anda fitting close
of fife State election campaign. The ar-
rangerneids, route of procession, &c., will
be found on-,another page.

The Second ward primary meeting will
be hold to-day to nominate members of
Counciland ward.officers. The Grant Club
of the ward will meet to-night at Wilkins
Hallfor the purpose of reorganization and
electift of officers, and all persons owning
equipments will please roport same at the
meeting. Let there be a full attendance.

Another Straw.—A vote taken yesterday
on the eastern train arriving here at Loon,
a gentlehaan from Kentucky being anvious
to have the vote taken, knowing there were
a great many Kentuckians on the train.
The vote was taken and announced to be
96 for Grant and 46 for Seymour. He was
heard to say, Kentucky was the only loyal
State he could find.

An Adjourned Trial of Speed—Will take
place to-day at three o'clock, onthe Oak-
land Track, for toe chief purse offered by
the County Agriculteral Society, arising
from a difference of opinion on the speed
of favorite horses, and conditionof the sev-
eral tracks. A most exciting contest may
be lookedfor, as the fastest horses in West-
ern Pennsylvania will be there.

Dedicated;—The dedicatory services 'of
North Avenue M. E. Church, located on
the corner of North avenue and Beaver
street, Allegheny, will take place to-mor-
row. Bishop Simpson, assisted by some of
the leading Methodist divinesofthis vicin-
ity will conduct the •exercises. The occa-
sion promises to be one of great interest,
and will deubtless belargely attended.

V. M. C. A. Open Air illeetings.—To-mor-
row (Sunday) afternuon,• at 4% o'clock,
there will be two openair meetings held
under the auspices of the Young Men's
Christian Association—one in the Market
Square, Birmingham, the other on Du-
quesne Way, above Suspension Bridge.
Also in the evening at 7% o'clock, at the
ZOOMS of the Association, No. 23 Fifth
avenue.

Rellglous.—Joseph King, pz.stor of the
First. Christian church in Allegheny city,
has returned from Europe, and will preach
in his own church, corner of Beaver street
and Montgomery avenue, to-morrow
(Lord's day) at lux A. N. and at 7MSubject in the morning—"Waitiug upon
God;" in the evening, "The danger of re-
jucting Christ." The seats in this church
are free, andall are cordially invited. Come
and hear the w: Td.

The Republican Butchers of Allegheny
have completed their arrangements for
joining in the parade on Monday evening.
These Allegheny butchers neverundertake
anything of this 'kind that they don't ac-
complish quite up to the bill No clash of
our community was more liberal in con-
tributing, in money and men, to the de-
fense of our National ilaz,andwe are happy
to know that a large majority of them are
arduously co-working__ for. the, success of
the hero Grant and the statesman Colfax.

Night and Saturday School.—Prof. Gour-
ley, of the well-knownand much appreci-
ated place of education, Nos. 22 and 24 Fifthavenue, announces that for the benefit of
ladies engaged in teaching he proposes to
form, this afternoon, at two o'clock aclass.
On Monday evening next anight: class willbe formed for young men and others wish-
ing tostudy book-keeping, arithmetic. wri-
ting and every branchof an English educe-tion. No institution of learning stands
higher than Prof. Gourley's Institute, andwo heartily commend it to thepatronage ofour readers.

Chy Mortality.
Dr. A. G. McCandless, Physician to the

Board of Health, reports the following in-
ternments in the city of Pittsburgh from
Sept. -27th to October 4th. 1888 :

DrseAsns—Adults—Pneunionia, 1; Disease
of Bowels, 1; Dysentery, 2; Consumption,
2; Suicide, 1; Disease of Brain, 1; Jaundice,
1; Apoplexy, 1-11. Children--Diarrhea, 2;
Whooping Cough, 1; Anaemia, 1; Melee-
tasis Pulmonum, 2; CastritiS, 1; Diphtheria,
1; Scalded, L

Of the above there were
'
under one year,

ak5; fre1 to 2,'3; 2 to 6,1; 20 to 30, 3; 30 to
40, 4; 40 to 50, 1; 00 to 70, 1; 70 to 80, 1; 80
to 90,

Males 10; Females, 10; -White, ,10; Col-
oreda Li ' 112*.:1,20.

Then followed ClulA tioni the several
boroughs on the South Side and a delega-
tion from Mount Washington.

ROtTI OF PROCESSION.
At eight; O'clock the signal for stlarting

was given,. and the procession moved along I
Carson street to McKee, along McKee to
-Bingham; along' Bingham to Grosvenor.
along Grosvenor to Carson, along Carson
to.Mirados,', up Meadow to Sarah; up Sarah
to Joseph, up Joseph to Josephine, along ]
Josephine to Railroad, along Railroad to
Carson, up Carson to the Borough of Orms-
by. Countermarch to Joseph street, down 11Joseph to Sidney, along Sidney to liar- !Imony, tin Harmony to Carson, down Car- Ison to Franklin, no Franklin to Washing-
ton. down Washington to Demnan,
-Denman to the Diamond, where the parade.
was•dismissed,_and each club or organiza-
lion wended their way homeward. •

THE DECORATION:'.

The decorations along the line of pro-
cession and on many of the principal street's
were really grand. In South Pittsburgh al-
most every • house on either ,lido of Car-
son streotwas gaily decorated with flas,

-

Chinese.lanterhs, evergreens, cFe., and bril-
liantly illuminated; The display was so
generaithat it would be impossible for us
to particularize the many beautiful decora•i

BIRMINGHAM,

The decor4tions in Birmingham werealso
very rine and'quite nummous. The loyal
;ermans of the borough, almost to a man,

hung out their colors, and if the display is
any indication of how the_ people of theborough will vote, we think Grant will have
a Majority exceeding two hundred.

EAST BIRMINGHAM,

The display, in East Birmingham was
equally as grand as in the ibrnier boroughs,
and quite as general. Among the very-
beautifully decorated and I brilliantly
minata houses we noticed in particular
the house of Mr. Moses chess, on Carson
street. In the second story there were
five windoWs having white shades upon
which were large black letters spelling the
name of Grant, each lettbeing the full
length and breadth of the window, and
the room being brilliantly illuminated it
made a magnificent display. The office of
our old friend August Ammon was also

I brilliantly illuminated and finely decorated
withflags and lanterns. There were many
others equally, worthy:of notice, but a want
of space prevents us from particularizing
them. • _ H

THE MEETING.
After the procession was over a large

number of persons assembled in the • Dia-
mond, where it had been announced a
meeting would be held, but owing to the
lateness of the hour the meeting was not
organized and there_was no speaking.

The denionstration was one of the most
orderly that has been heldin this vicinity
during the campaign, and the enthusiasm
all along the line was unparalelled.

Quarter 5C5610115 Trial List.
FOR WEDNESDAY, OCT. 14.

Corn. vs. Patrick M. Marinas.
vs. Miranda Palmer, (4 cases.)

" vs. James Hardy,'
vs.vs. Thomas Dieger et. al.

" vs. Frank Weidner.
vs. Charles Golden.

" vs. W. A. Hoak.
vs. Jahn Price.

" vs. Ellen Driscoll.
,' vs. Michael Driscoll.

FOR THURSDAY, OOP. 15.
Corn. vs. Gottfield Zang, (2 eases.)

" vs. Adam Kuutzman.
" vs John Blakely.
" vs. Fred. K. Sieinler.
" vs. Matthew Keep.
" vs. Gecrge Keep.
4, 'vs. Matthewereedy &Juo.Hughes

vs. Andtew Shenau.
" vs. Murray Trimble.

FOR FRIDAY, OCT. 16.
Cowl• vs. James Hoospath.

vs. John Shildecker.
14 vs. Peter Henkel.
I, vs. Pat. Fo+% ere.
4, vs. Margaret J. Douglass,

vs. Join Snyder, (3 cases.)
~ vs. Jo-oph Dougherty.
~ vs. George Anderson.

vs. Chas. O'Donnell.
" vs. John Chess.

A Cowardly Assault.
On Thursday evening us Prof. Watt was

returning home, on. Western revenue, near
Bidwell street, Allegheny City, he was at-
tacked by two-mud-larks, who in the first
place hurrahed for Seymour and Blair.
Then one of them shouted, "That is the
man; that is the matt that sings the Grant
songs," when the other one attacked Mr.
Watt, kicking and striking at him in adesperate manner, Mr. Watt dodging andwarding off the blows until opportunityoffered when the Professor dealt him ablow with all his might, which felled himto the pavement, and then springing uponhim punished him in a most wonderfulmanner, literally mashing his nose level
with his face, leaving him a most abject
sight to look upon. in the meantime, Mr.
Auterbac, a gentleman passink up Bidwellstreet, ran to Prof, Watt's relief, and with
his walking cane kept the other fellow atbay for a while, witen he ran away. Bythis time a humber of gentletnet, had col-lected, and they advised the musical chain-piontorepair to the Mayor's office and
enter a complaint, hut Mr. Watt expressedjaita2;;D: fuji,7

Grand Rally In the Seventeenth Ward,-,
Speediest by Meisiire.Kerr lid litelspar.ir '

. ..-One of the largest rallies of the campaign
as held by theRepublicans of ' the'Seven.

eehtli ward, at their now stand, corner of
utler street and St. ;Mary's avenue. The
tand was lavishly decorated with1 ~

ever-
green, flaes and wreaths of 'flowers, the
work of the loyal ladies of the ward, and.

Iming brilliantly illuminated with Chinese,
nterns, A presented a very handsome ap-

pearance. Tho Lawrenceville Glee Club
was in attendance, and, under .the leader-
ship of Prof. David Davis, entertained the
audience at intervals with some excellent
campaign melodies. . .

At seven and a hall o'clork the- nmeting
• was called to order l•.y. ft It. Pearson, Esq•,
' upon whose motion the- following oilleers

1 were clioesen :
•Pre.liWeNt—A: M'Clintock. • -

[ 'rice Picsidra?.s—Win. Phillips, J.l M.
HPemioek, .J. L. Pearson, Chas. , Jeremy,
Christ. Miller,l J. H. Sithenherger, Samuel
Pollock, Chas: Batchelor, \V. • 11. Drown,
Wiai. Laughthan, IDavid Holt:les, A. 13.
Boat, W.,; P.

j
;Hunker, Dr. E. Hanna;

J

.1 . Irwin; I. . Kaufman,E. Davison, Rev.1A drews,„ S. Kinsey, 'A. Esler, B. 0.

swoith. -4I•'Sec/ arie.s. P. Black, F. Donahue,
Robt. -Sell, and the reporters of the Repub-
lican Press. I '

tjMr. MlClintock on:taking .the Chair rb-
uned his thanks fdr the coinplinientpiid
im, and' requeste'd the- laides present, of

whom there was a largo number, to come
forward and take seats on thestand, aprivi-
lege of which manyavailed therbselves.

The Glee Club opened the meeting with
a song, after Which John H. Kerr, Esq.,
was introduced'and made a short address.

' The speaker, congratulated the Republi-
cans of the ward on the auspicions circinn.
•stances under which they had assembled,
and paid a. just, and fitting tribitte to the
loyalty and patriotism -of Lawrenceville
during the war: He then refjrred to the
Republican party, showing that the claim.
which it made as the true. people's party
was just, because its representatives; were
ofand directly from, the people, and that
this was never More trueof it than at the
present time. 'The speaker dwelt on this
point forsome time; in an able and elo-
quent manner, and elosed amid applause. ••.

The Glee Club favored the audience with
another humorous song, which seemed to
be heartily appreciated, judging from the
cheers with which it was received.

Gen. J. B. Belshar, of Indiana, was then-
introduced and addressed the meeting at
considerable length.' He said he had been
speaking and traveling in various portions
of the Keystone State since the ninth
of September, and had on every
hand witnessed a blaze of enthusiasm
and hearty interest in the Republi-
can cause which tissared hlm that on
the thirteenth of October, Pennsylvania
would do her duty, and that the voice of
her loyal people would join with _the voice

1 to come from his oWn State, in raising a
glorious anthem of braises, that the patri-

,l :Aim of the nation i has survived and been
made stronger by the' war. The speaker
then proceeded, in a remarkably eloquent
a•;41 convincing style, to argue 'the ques-
tions at present engaging • the attention of
the loyal people of the country. The Re-
mit:die:ln party had nothing to lie.?shanid
of. Their soldiers Were not • ashann.d that
they had followed their glorious leader who
!linked Vicksburg. itml who, through all
the period when the- nation was struecling
fdi- its existence by voice and vote and in-
fluence, 'endeavor• d to help on the work of
restoratipn. The speaker continued in
this ,style for some time, making number-
less telling hits, and-eliciting freqUent and
prolonged rpplause;

Space, however, will not allow a full re- .
' port of his•remarkd, and we are compelled
:to omit an extended .notice. At its close
the meeting adjourned .with three cheers
for theRepublican candidates and platform.

The Twelfth and Seventeenth Ward Tan-
- nor Clubs were out in uniform and' bearing

. torches at the meeting, and made quite a
creditable display. . I

Stolen Property Recovered.
On Tuesday morning two men went into

Mr. Reed's Jewelry store, Fifth avenue,
and purchased a watch chain, after which
they took their departure. Some time
after they had left Mr. Reed discovered
that a package of silver watch chains, fotir
neck chains and six breast chains, valued
at two hundred dollars, had been stolen.
Ho made the matter known at the Mayor's
office, dnd yesterday morning a dispatch
was received from the Chief of Police in
Cleveland, stating that two men - had been
arrested in that city under suspicious cir-
cumstances, and that they bad in their pos-,
session's number of. silver watch chains.
The dispatch was replied to immediately,
And in return the goods were describedand
found to be those stolen from Mr. Reed.
Thos. CroSby arid Geo. Thompson wore the
parties arrested Thompson, It was stated,
had been discharged, but Crosby was still
in custody. Officer Irwin left .for Cleve-
land. yssterday ;; for the prisoner and the
goods, and it is probable that Thompson
will bere-arrested and brought back also.

Caught at Last.
Bernard Gallaher, the individual who

figured so conspicuously with Jack Brad-
ford, Thomas Grogan and others, in smash-
ing windows and destroying property on
Wylie street Monday night, made another
demonstration on Thursday night, which
resulted igr his arrest. It appears that after
his discharge Thursday he immediately
imbibed a quantity of Democratic spirits,
(bad whisky) and being full of theßriotous
spirit of Seymour and' Blair, he wont into
W. J. White's saloon, on Wylie street and
made an assault upon Mr. White with a
knife. He was arrested and taken to the
lock-up, and yesterday morning Mr. White
made information charging him with felo-
nious assault and battery. After a hearing
he was committed to jail in default of bail
for his appearance at Court to answer the
charge.

New Music.
We are indebted to Sep. Winner, Esq.,

the well known and extensive publisher,
920Spring Garden street, Philadelphia, for a
copy of a new ballad with chorus, entitled
"Make Yourselfat Home," which is dedi-
cated toeV • .:oemed friend, H. J. Mur-
doch, Esq., one of the editors and proprie-
tors of the United Presbyterian of this city.
The words and music are by that very- pop-
ular composer, "Alice Hawthorne," author
of "Listen to the Mocking Bird," "Enoch,
Arden," or. "I'll Sail the etas Over," ctc,
Licc. The ballad before us fs one of the
sweetest we have seen, and fu3lY suatairs
the hie): reputation of its glftsd and tal-
ented author. Mr. Winner publishes some
of the best and most popular pieces of
music of the present day.

the Allegheny First Ward Grant and
Colfax Club attheir stated meeting on Fri-
day night, appointed a Vigilance Commit-
tee to appoint sub committees, makespecial
arrangments to', bring out: the whole Re-
publican vote of the wards and to prevent
fraudulent and Illegal voting.' The Com-
mittee consists Of the following named citi-
zens, and are to meetlat the Club Hall, on
Robinson etre4 this evening, nt 71.4 nolock:
Alex. Hanna, Absalom Bailey, Esq., SaM'l
Irvin, PAW Crawford, Itob't White, Rob't
Young, D. M. Smith, Wm. Bois, Thonias
Scanurett, James Orr; Sam. Kano, John
Sweney, C. P. Ingam, John Atwell, David
Potts, Alex. Glenn, Wm. Hutchison; Chas.
Carey, John T. Shane, jno. Ii Clancy, Geo.
W. 'Robley, llcurY Irwin, John Dyer, U:O.
'Phillips, Anthony Enwer, Edward Gregg/
John Scott. Wat!.Ralaton, Stephen Mercer,
Henry Gerwig, Josiah King. Col. J. B. IClark, A. S. Bell, .Win. C. Stockton, C. L. INettintr, J. A. Bi3ars, Goo. Matthews, John

F. Jennie:Ll. I

•

- On our first page to-day will be found a
very interesting article from Dr.li,eyser
pulmonary diseases, accompanied by testi-
monials from various parties who have been
snatched, as it were, from the grave by his'
treatment. The Doctor, some time ago,
owing to the great demand for his services,
relinquished the'aetive management of his
tine establishment on Wood street to his.
son, and has devoted himself closely to the
duties of his profession, in which he has
acquired a reput6tiofi of which heha every
reaSon to feel proud. The Doctor iii one of
the oldest members of the profession in this
city, and we speak from personal

-edge of the fact wheri we say that there is
not, among the entire medical fraternity a
closer or more active student. liis thirst
for knowledge in his profession is such that
his Mind is -ever at work perfecting thOse
theories for the cure of disease in the appli-
cation of which he IS so successful,• and
hence it is that in cases even Where the
patients have almost given up all hOpe, he
almost alwit3's succeeded in affording per-
manent relief. In diseases. of the lungs
and ailments arising . from all impure state
of the blood, he has a very large experi-
ence, and such of our readers as areafflicted
in. this way. would do well to read his coin-

. inunication.—Pit&burph DiApateh.
DR. K MYSER'S .11ESIClENT OFFICE

`FOR LUNG EXAMINATIONS AND THE
TREATMENT OF OBSTINATE CHRONIC
DISEASES. 120 PENN STREET, PITTS-
BURGH, PA. Office hours from 9 A. M.
until 4 Y.

White istrlcan Cloth at pates at Bell's.

The 14tent of Mining Operatious.
Few of our readers are aware ofthe won-

derful extent to which Mining- operations
are now being vigorously prosecuted in the
far West. In Nevada alone there are now
probably as many as two hundred and fifty
quartz mills in operatiom.whieh have been
built at a cost of from .10,040 to $lOO,OOO
each. These mills are producing at the
rate of thirty millions of dollars insilver a
year, equal in amount to 'more than forty
millions of greenbacks. Now In the high
tide of snecess, is the time to secure an in-
terest in what - must eventu: liv be more
productive than any other terest in the
country. We advise all who wish to invest
in the Marathon SilverMining Company of
Nevada, for the simple reason the by-laws
'of the Company guarantee at least 12;4 per
cent. per auburn on the preferred stock of
the Company.

Opera House.—The engagement of Mr.
Mark Smith at this establishment closes
to-night. This afternoon there will be a
gran4 matinee, when Mr. Smithwill appear
in Sheridan's inimitable comedy of "The
Rivals." In the evening “The School for,
Scandal" will be presented, Mr. Smith
taking the character of Sir Peter Teazle:
The gentleman is a very clever and pains
taking actor, and we hope to see a crowdedhouse. Monday evening John E. Owens,
of metropolitan fame, will enter upon a
short engagement.

Knit Wool Shawls at Bates ti
Ninancial.—Whetber Grant or Seymour

is elected, and greenbacks or bonds come
out ahead, it is certain money will not be
so plenty, that economy will cease to be a
virtue, and the preservation of health an
essential—we advise you to study both, by
buying your underwear at Cree Brother,
26, Fifth avenue. Their line ofladies, gents-
and childrcns underwear is the beat in the
city, and their prices low. Their stock of
embroideries; hosiery, gloves, etc., is very
complete.

New Dry (Goods.—At the extensive Dry
Goods House of Bates tif Bill, No. 21 Fifth
Avenue., Our lady readers will find a
complete stock of new dry goods. These
goods are all warranted to be of superior
make. Call at their store ard examine for
yourself. No trouble to shov their goods,
and our word for it they wily bear inspec-
tion. B.T.Th:T.

Theold Third ward is now called the
:Fifth ward, hut Liebler; No. 104 Wood.;street, continues to sell trunks, carpet

I Ibags, valises, itfc., at very cheap prices.
lllisstock.is fully up to anything in this
!'market.1

Flue Teas. Groceries and produce in ele-ligant quality and assortment- at popular
prices, at HenderSon Geoige's, Diamond
Front Grocery, 144 Federal street, Alle-
gheny city.

Great Bargrins in White and Brown
Blankets, Flannels, Shawls, Balmoral
Skirts, Bed Spreads, at Smithson's Auction
Rooms and Shoe Emporium, 55 and 57 Filth
avenue.

Ladles', Misses ,and Children'sBalmorals,
Anklet Boots and Clatters at private sale,
day and evening, at low prices, at Smith-
son's Auction House, 55 and siFifth ave-
nue.

Men's, Boy's and Youths' Calf,. Kip,
Grain and Coma) Boots at very tow prices,
at Smithson's Auction Rooms, 65 and 57
Fifth avenue.

A pecialty.—Gents' Fine Calf and Dress
Boots in every style, quality and price, at
private sale, da V and evening, at Smith-
son's Auction Emporium, 55 and 57 Fifth
avenue.

The proclareatiork, f Mayor Blaokmore in
the recent riot had A othing to do with the
great bargains prevail: !ng at Liebler's Pre.
mium Trunk Factory, I To. 104 Woodstreet-

Ladles' Goat Balmora.....43 for S2.—At Pal-
mer ct Phillips' Operti Clou.e Auction
Rooms,Fifthavenue.No. 60 Private sales
this day arid eveuinh,. I I

Gents' Calt,fiPalmer &onts for 55.—At omm, 60Phillips' Opera House Auction }. Tay andavenue. Private sales this t
evening.

scien-'Whitcomb's Asthma Remertv. is a
CU° preparation, recousuiended by etra nrnt

T'Trel

For Bargains this Day and Evening—ln
boots, shoes, shoes, carpets, oil cloths blan-
kets, quilts, shawls, clot Erg, shirts,
drawers, umbrellas, baskets, fancy goods
aminotions—call at Palmer et Phillips' Op:
era.House Auction Rooms, No. 60 Fifthavenue. An immense. assortuent just re-
ceived and being disposed of by private
sales, regardless of invoices prices, to makeroom for fresh consignments.

. Bine Teas. Groceries and produce in ele-
gant quality and assortment at popular
Ogees, at Henderson Georges, Diamond
Front Grocery, 16-1 Federal :tree:, Alle-
gheny city.

Barred Flannels at Bates & BeL's.

The best and Original Tonic ofltan, Phos-
phorus and Calisaya, known asCaswell,
Mack & Co's lforro Phosnhorated ti3lixir of
Calisaya Bark. The Iron restoresoolor to
the blood, the. PhosphuruS renews waste of
the .nerve tissue, and the (7alisaFt gives a
natural healthful tone to the digeitive or-

thereby curing dyspepsia ir its va-
rio forms, Wakefulness, General Debility
an - Depression of Spirits. Mannficturea
oulk by Caswell,Hazard & Co., Nev York.
Sold byall druggists. s

Ladles/ and 1111sseb' Underweir Bates

Republican Meetings.—The Republicans
ofPatton township held a large and enthu-
siasticmeeting at theSchool Hoge in Moo-
r-evile in that township, ThUrslay even-
ing. The meetingwas organized.ay
.T. Stevenson, Esq., to the Chat:, and ap-
peiinting Willitem Shaw, Secretary. The
meeting was ably addressed by Hen. Thos.
Howard and Hon. GeorgeWilson,

The Patrons of Holtzeimer's fret class
dining rooms, Fifth street, next dor to the
Postoffiee are always sure of reeeving the
very besein the market, served in:he most
elegant and eleanliest style and at most
reasonable prices.

Embroidered Sttirt Fronts at sates
-Beira. Popular prices, standarC makes
and complete assortment at Bates c Bell's.

The Ofater Season bas opened ind the
Towers of the delicious bivalves mce more
dlock-in thousands to the respecta)le and
well kept first class dining rooms pf Wil-
liarlioltzheimer, Fifth street, nxt door
to the Poetofticb.

,Fine Teas, Groceries and produc, in ele-
gant quality and assortment at )opnlar
prlceS, at Henderson Geortre's, lamond
Front Grocery, 164 Federal street Alle-
gheny city.

Carpelp.:—All wool, Ingrain, Tls) Ply,
•Cott'o, Rag,,Hall and Stair Carpets. New,
stock, very_cheap, at private sale at 3niith-
son's,Anctiotr• Roomy, and Shoe Hose, 55
and 57.FIllhatreet.

LyOna Velvet, for Mantles, at—B26 kt
Bell's, . ,

For Wear Eyes, Deafness, Headache,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs or Constmp..
Won, Use Dr. KENNEDY'S "I,Permanent iu,e
for Catarrh," as all of these difacultieire-
suit frofri that loathsome cli.seasb. DA.

For novelties in Mantles—Bates ik

New and Second-hand Books, Nomls,
Magazines, &0., bought for cash or sol on
commission at Col. J. D. Egan's, 41 .s.sth
avenue. '

-
.

Blankets.-10, 11 and 12quarter, all nol,
Whito Blankets; also, Army Blankets, 6
and 8 pound. Special bargains in tese
goods at, Smithson's Auction Houseaud
Shoe Emporium, 55 and 57 Fifth avenu.

FineTeas, Groceries and produce hole-
gent TAMIL-9_• and assortment at poplar
prices, 'at Henderson George's, Dimond
Front Grocery, 164 Federal street, Ile_
gheny city.

Holtzhelmet! has the best Oysters inthe
city, at his popular dining rooms, Ifth
street, next doer to the Postoffice. (

Stationery of all kinds and Toy Bookin
great variety, Wholesale and retail, at )1.
J. D. Egan's, 41 Sixth avenue. •

Noveltle.s in:Gents furnishing goodsat
W. W. Moorheadis fashionable retail het-
quarters, po. 81 Market street.•

,

A iineinriatinent of Sabbath School 1-brary Books: at half price, at Col. J.
Egan's, 41 tillith avenue.

BlaeU sum--Tbe largest and most eds.
plate variety ofBates St Bell's.

N
_

ew. Goods at Moorhead's fashionalsfirst class 'retail trimming and notion bons,81 Marketatreet.
,

New Styles at Moorhead's fashionshfirst classretail trimming and notion hong
81 Market itreet...

Boalevant-Skirts at Bates t Bell's.

The plaCO tO:get White Lime, CalcinCPlaster, Hydraulic Cement, is at Ecker
Caskey's, Pirst street.

Catt TAuerii,- Napkins, Doylies and Tom
els nt 6G Market street, opposite Barke
ct, Co. f'ff:

Cloattn V- IQt.hli At Bates tt Bell's.

SOUTH SIDE DE IATION.
Mass Meeting and Tr . Procession.

The demonstration South Side
last evening was one randest fea-
turesof the camPaigi acrid apower
and enthusiasm amc 3publicans of
:that locality entirety Led,

A grand torchligh ion, in which
all the South Side cH a number of
our city clubS part' gas the princi-.
pal feature of the F aid the deition-
:,tration closed wi' . tneetintr
in the Diamond, un.

TIII

Th proct,i;sien . •on Carson stree
in Mononglihei: 1 with the rigirc -s•ing at Coo sr • of the ?.1-oirong
lieL bridge, hi 1 ing order

- CHIEF

Grand Mars'
Stall, Lt. Sam
al, George S
Ballentine, I.
righam, W
1). A. Jone:,,
Wm.-11. P
.Kusser, W
bright, 3°l
Shaffer, D

• Escort •

Four e

AND AIDS.
S. Foiey; Chief

rr; Adjutant Gene.
' Aids: Col. J. W

• ds, 11. Perry, J.
Meld, A. Trautmay
ones, James Prom

Lines -W. Kerr, .Joh
ir, M. Shaffer, F. A
\Vm. Coleman, Gel.

.fired mounted men.
Jutaining speakers a:pro mine

The F
and Tr
Joe Br

Fou•corns ..,by a

teut of Pittsburgh Gram
ibs, commanded by Cd
,cled by a brass baud.

, Allegheny, Grant Clu
Capt. A. P. Callow, heath

11 SIDE DIVISIO7.4'. '

CI .al, Major J. EL Roberts; Chi
of .1 Davis, Jr., Adjutant Gene
al, ',ham! Aids, JohnPark,Lieu
'E.. Jaines Noble, Lewellyn Bal
re iuford, Edward Rolfe, Henr
N Dr. J. P. McCord, J. N. McKii

Arras, Capt. Herman Zede
3. Baird, William. Hamm. Wn

Shaffer, nobert have.
Washington Coronet Band. •
Walton Hose Company of East Birmin,

ham, drawling their Hose Carriage beaut
filly decorated.

• Mechanies Bandof Birmingham.
Mechanics Hose Company of Birminl

ham, drawing their Hose Carriage,
vi•as decorated with .flags, evergreens aylanterns.

Mechanics Hose Company, Jr,
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New.Goods forFall and Wintei%..

.

.
.

.At the Well known and ever popular dry
goods establishment of Mr. William Sem-
ple, Nos. 180 and 182 Federal street, Alle-
gheny City, there has just been received a
very fine: stock of new goods, especially
adapted for the fall and winter trade,which
has already set it
rooms are litera,
of goods, and pr,
wholesale and i
varietyand prici
tallied high rep
and good good
lug every piece
nothing more .-ri
low prices wine
and most re:is(

made Semple'
With all elasse:
Bence of this f
that a large p
front Pittslitiq
the river. Th
quality of goof
simple attract
ho use of our s;
of its rapid el
ginning to its
and popularity

itThe stock o goods now held, and to
which we pro Ose directing public atten-
tion, embraces , verything and anything in
the way of dress and house-keeping dry
goods, flannels, blankets, ticking, sheeting,
etc., etc. Country dealers, who buy to sell
again, as well as retail patrons, will find
that they can deal nowhere else to better
advantage than at WilliamSemple's, head-.
quarters for dry goods in Allegheny.

Thecommodious sales-
Iv packed with all lines
sent rare inducements to
tail purchasers; both in

The house bas ever sus-
Lotion for popular prices

The system of represent-
f goods to 1)e just as it is,

or less, andthe universal
lrevai!, leaving thefairest,

;tide margin for profit, has
's dry. goods .hoils: popular
of our people. As an evi-

set, it might be here stated
rtion of his trade is drawn
,it and suburbs this side of,, .

) bargains secured and • the
s offered have ever been the

• omi of this representative
star city," and are the secrets
pansion, from . humble be
resent extensive chafacter

Dr. Keyser.

Adrce That S.hoiild•Be Heeded.
We desire to call the attention of the af-

flicted to the merits, of Roback's Blood-
Pills, a purely vegetable cathartic, free
-from- mercury and all mineral poisons, andundoubtedly the bestremedy extant for the
radical cure of nervousand sick headache,
bilious disorders and all affections of theLiver and Blood. They are, as their nameindicates,a Blood Pill; they search the bloodfor disease andstrike at the veryroot, there-by effecting not tempoiary but permanent
cures. Asa purgative, they are all thatcan be desired, being mild and safe in their
operation and maiu tionably our: of_ ourmostsatisfactory Cathartic Pills,shouldbe kept in everyhotif2Dol.il, and, witon ta-ken in conjunvtion with 1tc,!,a(71;',-;
Piaritier,are unequalled flt enrin2::'; la,
Skin Disetr-e. Old Sores, Salt Itheum, Dys-
pepsia, Erysipelas, Ttimori,Eruption ,. and
all diseases arising from a disordered state
of the blood or a disorganimal state of the,
system. Try these medicines and you will
never regret it. Ask, those who have u,etl
them, and they will tell you they are the
'best of medicines. Sold by ail druggists
everywhere. rrsT

-----
-

Ladles' Merino Undernear, Shirts and
Dtawers, new stock, at Kees St Bell's.

When the PLANTATION BITTERS Wore
first made known to the Arterican people
some seven years ago, it wassupposed they
were an entirely new thing:and had never
beforesbeen used. So far as their general
nse in the United States is ccncerned, this
atttY be true. It is also truethat the same
Bitters wore made and sold in the Island
of St. Thomas, over forty years ago, as any
old planter, merchant or seacaptam doingbusiness in the Treat Indies will tell you.
It'is distinctly within myrecollection that
on the return of my father (who was a
sea captain, and doing an extensive trade
in the tropics,) he would in7ariably have
theBitters among the ship's Gores, and our
farrilly sideboard was never vithout them.
For any sickness, it mattersnot how severe
or trifling, the decanter of these Bitters, by
a different name, was alwaysresorted to as
a sovereign remedy. •

• MAGNOLIAWATER.—Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at half
the price.

;For choice Country Blankets—Bates &

Bell.

If you would enjoy a Iragia 'ln Havanaor
delicious Cuba cigar drop in at John Me-
KfaW's headquarters for tobaci co, snuff and
cigars, No. 54 Hand street. :too where else
in the city can you be better ppeased, for no
where else is the stool: largerior finer. A
full line of cigar tnbes and !meerschaum
pipes, of the best quality, at iinost reasona-
ble prices. Dealers who buy to sell again
dealt with liberally: 1 I s

For Coughs, Colds and Thrort Disorfier. ,
use "Brown's Byonrhial Trodies," having
prorcd their efficacy by a test..- of Many
years. The Troches are higbdy: reiTitn
mended and prescribed by Physiolans and
Si -aeons in the Army. Those ei,;7\nosed to
sudden ~11;LnLre3 sAipplied
with "Tic,Tro:!hes,- a., they ice prOmpt
relief.

Cashtnc-re ShawlF.,
Plaid Wool Shawls, the new st}•ies—Bates
Li: Bell.

DeafilesF, Illinttaes.s, Catarrh,
And all affections of the Throa', Lungs,
Heart, St-Om:tell, Liver and .Nervous Sys-
tem, treated successfully at Pr. Aborn's
Medical and Surgical Institute, No. • 131
Smithfield street. tf,

Rates & Bell's; 21. Fifth Avenue.—Black
Thibet Shawls, evert- price, at Bates 6;
Bell's,

Shaving. Hair Dressing or Bathing.—
No better place for either than at the finely
furnished apartments of H. B.Williamson,
No. 190 Federal street, Allegheny.

Repp. Mohair at Rates t R9ll's.

Sheetings, Ticks, Checks. Mue-
sins at the lowest figures at the New York
store, -(opposite Barker & _Co.,) 66 Market
street.

A complete new stock of dry goods, of all
kinds, just opened at the New York store,
(opposite Barker S C0.,) GG Market street.

At Col. J. 11. Egan's„4l Sixth avenue,
rare and valuable American and Foreign
publications at half price.

New Styles of Dress Goods just opened -at
the New York store, (opposite Barker
C0.,) 66 Market street.

"Grand Ducheese" Skirt—Bates ct
• - 1_

MARBIEll :

McCLINTOC&—COLTON.—At the First Conere-
gatinal Church, East.liatnpton. Mass., October Ist,
1.865, by Rev. A. M. Colton, asAsted by Rev. Geo.
H. Griffin, of Milford. Conn., WASHINGTON
McCJANTOCK. •Tr., of Pittsburgh. Penna., and
ANNA G. COLVIN.

CANFIELD—rirELPs.—At Maple Corner. the
residence of the bride's•parents, Thursday evening,
October Sth. by Rev. E. Wright, ALBENT T.
VANFIELD and IfALLiE V. PHELPS. eldest
daughter of W. H. PhelpA, Esq.

DIED:
WILSON-4-m Friday morning, October9th. 4S6S,

JA-3I ES WILSON. aged 47 ye tra.
The funeral will take place from his lateresidence.

No. 220 BtaTer street, Aliegh.eny City, Ttiir AP'
7111:NOON at o'clock.

:WEITZEIL—On Wednesday, October 7th. at 3'v. at.. HENIIY ItOLLT-Z-Elt, amed 313 years. S mos.
and,s4la,.

UNDERTAKERS.

4.LEA. AIKEN, UNDERTAILE11,
No. 166 FOURTH STREET. Pittsburgh. Ps

c4,e 1 15of all kluds, citAPES, GLOVES;end ev-
ery deserip:ion of Funerai Furnishing.; Goods fur-
nisned. Rooms open day and nigb;z, Hearse and
Carriages furnished.

REEEUSNCES—Rev. DaViti Kerr, D. D., Re. . M.
W. Jacobac, D. D.,.Thomas Ewing, FEti., Jacob H.
Miller. Eso. •

HARLES &PEEBLES,- UNDER—-
v.) TAKERS AND LIVERY STABLES, coiner of
SANDUSKY STREET AND CHI M:11 AV‘,iNUE,Allegheny City. where their COAX are
constantlr supptied with re:.l an . initaZtiOn7ltose-wood, Mahogany and Walnut Co ;44:prIces va-
rying from GI to el.OO. Bodies -prepared for inter-
ment. Hearses and Carriages furrthhed; also, all
'rinds of Mourning BoodS. If required, °Mee` open
at all hours, day and night.

IiOBERT T. RODNEY. UNDER-
TARTER AND EMBALMER, 'No. 45 OHIO

t•T I EET, Allegheny, seeps constantly on hand a.
large assortment of ready-made Coffins of the fol-
lowing kinds: First, the celebrated American Bu-
rial Cases, 3letallic Self-sealing Air-tint" Cases
and Caskets, and Rosewood, Walnutand Rosewood
Imitation Coffins. Walnut Coffins from $25 up-
wards. Rosewood Imitation C.,ffins from $5 up-
wards, and no patni will be spared to give entire
waist:talon. Crape and Gloves furnished free of
charge. Best Hearses and.Carrlages furnished on
short notice. Carriages furnished to funerals al.

REED'S
MAGNETIC OIL.

Thiswonderful LINIMENT and FAIN-KILLER
has now been for Over Twenty Years before
the pubic, during which time

IT lIAS CURE.D3I4:IItE RHEUMATISM;

IT HAS CCRT,D MORE SORE THROAT'
HAS• CURED MORE NEURALGIA.

IT HAS CURED MORE WEAK JOINTS;

IT HAS CI:I4D MORE ULCERATED Soross;

IT HAS CERRO MORE Boßmti;

IT HAS CURED MORE FROSTED FEET;

IT [[AS CURED MORE BRUISES
IT LEAS CCIIED MORE NEUVOLTS AFFECTONS;_,
IT HAS comay MORE STIFF JOIN-TS;

Than all other Pain Cures. Pain Killers and .Lini-
ments combined. the price has neverbeen chang-
ed-25 cents. hold by

SIMON JOHNSTON.
7.orner Smithfield and Fourth Streets.
ea:Tig

GENUINE
SCOTCH PEBBLE

SPECTACLES,

WARRANTED. IMPROVE THE BIGHT

FUR SALE

DUNSEATH & HASLETT.

56 FIFTH STREET.

ENRY G. HALE,
I.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Corner ofPenn and St.Clair Streets,
Hiss now In stock one of the largest and most varied
assortments of

Fall and Winter Goods t

ever brought tbls ells• Ills stock embraces al
the latest French anti English manufactures or
Gloths, Cassimeres, Suitings, Overeatings.

eaiti,
a full line of Gent's Furnishing. Goods.
lIESPENHEIDE,w.MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 50 St. Clair Street,.Pittsburgh,
Haylog just returned from the Fast with all the
latest styles of European Goods. Is now prepared to
make them up In the lat.st fashion and most aura-
Memanner to hlg customers and the nubile gener-
ally. thanking them for past favors and hoigeg for
new ones. at PttluES TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

SURGEONS.
E. S. SUTTON, M. D.,

Office, No. 15'7 Fourth Avenue.

PIT


